Weekly camp offers fun activities centered around a different weekly theme.
Camp is offered Monday - Friday from 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
This program is designed for children 6-12 years of age, who can participate in a group setting of 1 adult to 12 children.

FACEMASKS AND DAILY TEMPERATURE CHECKS REQUIRED OF EACH CAMPER

ADVANCED ONLINE REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
$100 for Lakewood Residents • $115 for Non-residents (#18039)
One time $15 materials fee due at registration

$20 Cancellation Fee (per participant) • $10 Transfer Fee (per participant)
(Priority Registration for Lakewood Residents June 13-19)
The registration period closes on Friday at noon for the following week of camp.

WEEK 1
MFP:#18038 • PP:#18040
June 29 - July 3
Superheroes

WEEK 2
MFP:#18041 • PP:#18042
July 6 - 10
Animal Safari

WEEK 3
MFP:#18043 • PP:#18044
July 13 - 17
Mystery Detectives

WEEK 4
MFP:#18045 • PP:#18046
July 20 - 24
Around the World

WEEK 5
MFP:#18047 • PP:#18048
July 27 - 31
Island Paradise

WEEK 6
MFP:#18049 • PP:#18050
August 3 - 7
Outer Space

WEEK 7
MFP:#18051 • PP:#18052
August 10 - 14
Summer Games

WEEK 8
MFP:#18053 • PP:#18054
August 17 - 21
Hollywood

Camp offered at two locations

Mayfair Park (MFP)
5720 Clark Ave., Lakewood, 90712

Palms Park (PP)
12305 207th St., Lakewood, 90715

Space is limited. If registration minimum is not met, campers may be transferred to another site.
If you are a qualified individual with a disability and need an accommodation to participate in this activity or program, please contact the Recreation and Community Services Department at (562) 866-9771, ext. 2408 after registering and at least 48 hours in advance.